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Subsequently, however, he eel d he knew with Іон thon hn'f the l .ho,- now required 
nothing whetever about the prospecta of end in one quarter of the time. —d'itwo.v, 
the liquidetion, the position of the book 
et the time of it* feilore being ee greet * 
surprise to him ee to eny, end el though it 
was in the interests ot some local pat ties preliminary examination b f>re the 
for political or other reasons, to use the p ,lice magistrate into the vHarg'1 preferred 
name of his firm very freely in cm* by Sloven, Sponford, IVarce ,-uul HoW, 
nection with the bank, it was a matter of eeamteu. against Robert Davie, second 
indilfercnce to him. As to what was re* mate, and Frank Kinney, hntaw.tin, of 
ported, Mr. Stewart aaid, that by taking the Yarmouth ship Vancouver, >>itrte to 
advantage of a seriea of mistakes and unparalleled brutality and moral putre* 
blunders, it was made to appear that his ecenco ou the put vf the aeons.--h Ton 
Arm was largely indebted to the tank, but tint named charged common assault, but 
it was well-known that this was not the Hnare set forth bruising and woun-ling, 
case iu reality, nearly all their obligations general illtrcatmcnt an I revolting and un
being held by others, and they being large natural crimes. Iloarc testilied that ho 
losers themselves by the failure of the bank, wt-e compelled to walk thb deck naked in 
Mr. Stewart said that one attempt after the coldest weather,, was kept al »ft over 
another had been made to prêta his firm six hours till his foot were Ir0*011 to ba lly 
into admitting indebtedness of some kind that he was condncd to his bunk. While 
te the bank without success, they have thus prostrated the boatswain rit top ted 
been sued in New Brunswick, in Florida, an unnatural assault. Ite wash, at n with 
in Quebec, in Ontario, but out after an* ropes, belaying pines, kicked in the face 
other the proceedings were either defeated and head, his teeth knocked out, dragged 
or stopped. around the deck with stool pinchers, oov*

What he supposed wee referred to ee orot with ter, etc, John XV, Ге»іе< 
occurring in England wee the last attempt ! sailor, teetified Unit the captain compelled 
the liquidator» deputed one of their nunt* him end Home to walk tlio deck 
her to go end represent them there, but itorm, crowing like cooks mid eiugiug 
the peltry cherecter of the bank’» claim, eonge. He eeverely treat end unnaturally 
wee well understood in London, end ell assaulted Hoars under compulsion of ilia 
that could be accomplished wss to gets chief mate aud'"capt»in. Hi. .tory 
suggestion, with a view to an all-round blood curdling one, Kdwai.V Gerrerd, 
Mttlsmsnr, that the bank should bs allow- one of the crew, who ha. be™ at к л for 
ed to i*nk for a small amount; this he nineteen vente, аТіЛ it eon of no Kpi.copal 
onbled to hit eo-liqnidatoie in New Brunt- 1 clergyman, was on the same watch with 
wick recommending tkelr acceptance, bnt j Hoate and oorrobomted much ot Ills story 
evidently he did not possess the confidence I of brctel treatment. Never did lie think 
of hit eoltenguse, for nothing osme of if there were such men in the world ne the 

Mr. Stewart does not teem to think nny officers of this ship from tlio eaptefn down, 
person will be disposed to qunrrel with the ; Dr. Berryman testified to examining 
liquidators of the Maiitime Bank for the Hoare and finding deep eons on Ida foot 
credit they seem to claim of defeating the j end ankles In which ho could put the tip 
proposal which hit firm was able to make j of hie fingers. Also, the skin wee all off 
for payment when he was In London; if | the outside of the luit shin, with big 
they have failed to establish n claim them- bruises over the body and general sore- 
selves it appears to be poor satisfaction to new. Oerrard, recalled, testified that 
prevent those who here bought the eu- when he remonstrated with the boatswain 
doreemsnts ot the bank in good faith get
ting paid, and in his opinion this decision mon, Kiouty replied, "Wo are not going 
of the liquidators was not one of the least1 to Liverpool; wo arc going to St, Juba, 
of the blunders connected with the history 
of the Maritime Bank,

A dialogue, "Castles in the Air." by 
James fltwieon, and Mery J. McLean,

Recitation by Earnest Noble, "Beautiful
■Snow."

Charlie McLean, The School Master’s 
Address to his Pupils."

Maggie G. Willis ton, "The Scott Act
Pasted.

The examination was then closed with a 
dialogue by six pupils, "What shall ws 
Strive to be the Coming Year. " The pup
ils acquitted themselves in n manner 
which reflected much credit on the pain
staking and efficient teacher, Miss Mc
Dougall of Bass River, Kent Co.

CHRlaTMAS gERVIVSS.
The church ot St John the Evangelist 

at Bay dû Vin was attractively decorated 
for the Christmas season with evergreen 
and Scripture texts. There were two 
celebrations—*t8 o’clock and 11 o’oloek— 
and also an Evening Strvioe, At thn 
Morning Service, the Rector's * text was 
Isaiah VII, 14, "Behold n virgin shall 
conceive and bare n son, and shall cell 
hie name Emmanuel." At the Evening 
Service his text was from Hebrews xiii, 8, 
"Jesus Christ the same yesterday, to
day, and forever. ’ The remote were 
well attended, especially in the evening, 
the ohuroh being crowded.

The Rector, the Rev, W. J, Wilkinson, 
has made hosts of friends sinon he has 
had charge of the parish, and the church 
is steadily progressing. Mush sympathy 
was fell for Mrs, Wilkinson in her long 
illoeee this Autumn, but we uro glad to 
know that ere long she will take her ac
customed place in the Rectory and Parish 

TSAltn.

fir estios sod fair play that were now denied to the
Fh «на §*jrT| ЩШ gghgdb*e|e|
I* Mr.

the meeting
wad aborted they had taken thn initiative 
* the entier. Ha had written to Mr.
Watt and urged upon Mm the importance

loading it, I left andto the neoteaity of numbering them, and relieves constipation, regnletee the bowels, Beak, on* to John " T iDermott, both of 
! thee* à now from Jok» MSedohald let to quiets pein, ceres diarrhoea and windoolic, Viekaberg, Miss.; one to German Bank, 

.ee an aoooant ot _ literal naive. Scottish names ptedom- allays feverishness, destroys worms, and j another to Bank of Commerce, both of
held m Alnwick mate to * very great extent, which in prevents oonvelaiooa, soothes the child Memphis, Teen.; one (» Peter Thompson

forth* thrift end end gives it refreshing end natural sleep, of Biloxi, Miss.; o. a to Жт. Norris,
—Halifax Castoria is the children’* panacea—the through Union Nat’l Bank of Kansas city,

mother»’friend, to doeee, 36 oeate. Mo., where he live". No 21,301 drew
the Third Capital Prix» of $50,000, also 
sold in fractions. No 07,02$, draw the 
Fourth Capital Prise if $25,000, sold in

were about an 
went to Uhatha*ith "‘У lo»d- Decern
ed and Richard f №*■» r,m*ined »* the 
bam. I we*

Anthoey Adams ga 
«tine of fishermen fa

Sheeklag BrntiUty at 3»i-
ere when the eooident 

occurred. I katfthe horse he wee using.
:s fits (staggers), bnt 
good quiet hone. I

\ ‘
Sr. John, Jan, 6,—Evidence in tfi imeasure

industry of Spring Hill
Herald.

I have seen him 
otherwise he wa 
often cross the ifdge at Morrison's Cove. 
I do not consuls it info for public use. 
The roiling is no'fit for any bridge and 
quite unsafe aJ protection to the travel » 
ling public. lihe railing ou the bridge 
had been of foper siso and fastened 
securely by ird bolts and fastenings I do 
not think the ecident could have occur
red, The raillhat broke was rotten and 
only fastened (y common six inch spikes, 

hJob o’donnki.i ,

Hugh O'Doaiell sworn: I »m a laborer, 
live in Parish Chatham, have wotked 
at Dougleatoap last season.

I have k 
years, I wi 
morning nbe 
ing Mr. MoJison's house Mr, Morrison 
and Miss Chfmers told me that John Sax- 
Smith with Jhorte and sled had just fall* 
su over the ridge and asked me to run 
and help, (went down and saw his body 
there and tnnk he was then dead. He' 
was lying oftis back about SO feet from 
the bridge. /1 saw no bruises on him.

The here! was lying almoet under the 
bridge andthe sled a short distance from 
him. I suited to place the body on * 
sled and tÉte it home.

of making a simitar move in Chatham,
Ten Aims Home:—Monday, Jan

uary 2nd was n joyous day at the A1 ms
House, as previously enaonnoed the The Presbytery of Miramichi met at , , .. , . , „
New Year* dinner was given on Mon- Redbank Prwbyteria i Church on the ,г*сиоп‘ <* ons-twen.ieths, each at $1.00, 
day. It irai* pleasing sight to see the 10th inst. for the induction of Rev. J. | to M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans, La, 
young and old, the leme and the blind D. Murray to the pastoral charge of ' who will give any Inf irmation on applies- 
mareh in to partake of thegood things that congregation. It was no trivial tion. The next drawing is the 213th 
provided. There were gnese, roast task to face the low temperature of Grand Monthly Drawn», on Tuesday, 
beef, and pork, with turnips, mushed Tuesday morning in a journey of many 7Ul 
potatoes sul allihe rest of the fixings miles up the Northwest. But Rev. 
required to make up a first bises dinner. Messrs. McKay of Chatham and Aitken 
For desert, there was piano padding, of Newcastle got there all right. On the 
apples, rasiosand note. One old men seme morning Mr. Johnston had driv- 
s*id he did not have inch a good dinner en through from Black ville a distance 
eioce he left the old Conakry, he wished of some twenty miles. Rev. J. H.
X'niAs and New Year s lame around Cameron of Bass River wen already on 
often; while, he alio added he had not the ground having preached there on 
a word to say against the"general living the previous Sabbath. A large 
he oaly wished they might never negation awaited the Preebyto 
have worse. On examination of the the hour of meeting notwithstai

the intensity of the cold. The prr 
ings were of the usual 
ter the 
Messrs.
When the induction services were over 
the trustees paid to the new pastor a 
sum nearly equal to the first quarter’s 
salary and intimated their intention to 
pay qua terly in advance. Mr. Murray 
brings tj his new field of labors ripe ex
perience and a vigorous physique yet 
unim pared by his more than twenty 
years toil.

Xa&Mttn Harriet-which had been dees, so he claimed that
the Ala wick fisherman had shown they
were felly alive to their interests. He 
mid that the net* esdd down river varied 
very meeh in aie* ead coat. Some of them 
were email end worth $10 while others 
were worth $40. $50, and* 
tf tfi*^ after being taxed for fishing in 
Tabnsintao river, were moved to Tabusin- 
tac Myr, where they ware taxed a second 
time, end there were 
tfaar removal was
a third lax wet imposed all in the

Allege proportion of tira nets of 
t^at district would really ho required to 
pay at least six dollar* a season, wMoh 
was a tax that tbs poor fishermen oonld 
not afford. It was the rank set injustice 
to attempt snob an imposition.

This dosed the disoaasioa end after 
hers were enrolled the

$30. Many

Fatal Aeeldeat Л Clark * Oort
li dee-

The community ira. shocked on Friday 
morning last by the turn shat Mr. John 
Saxemith, a very wo .by and respected 
men, in the employ ot Mr. Alex. Mor

al neon, had mot with a very tnddon and. 
violent death by bring thrown from 
.Clark’s (or Mortise *) Cove Bridge, 
which is about a mil- and a half above 
Chatham. Many pen..ns went up to the 
sosne tf the fatality aH found the facta 
ee stated.

The bridge if an old structure, end the 
Government, about four years ago, ad
vertised for tenders to ■ the erection of n 
new one, but, for som. reason it was pot 
built, the old one .‘wing patched up. 
About s month ago te vlers for the repair 
of the old bridge were naked and a contract 
awarded for the work, which is to be done 
daring the pteeent winter. For * good 
while the bridge has been considered by 
many a very unsafe et- .rature, not only on 
account of the decayed condition of the 
abutments but of th- span and railing. 
The span is one of 57 'est end the height 
from the roadway or e ; h to the river-bed 
below h about twenty Ira feet and to U * 
ioe as it was on Mondry, about 20 feet 

Mr. Saxamith, ac. umpanied by Mr 
Ніг hard Williams, wa.. driving one of Mr. 
Alex. Morrison’s hone , attached to an 
empty working sled—.-n which they were 
both sitting—along tl u roadway of the 
bridge, when tiw hors apparently seised 
by a fit suddenly tarr-d squarely off the 
roadway towards the .dge of the bridge, 
being then about the i iddle of the span 
Mr, Williams, foarinq danger, sprang 
from the sled, end t .e horse staggered 

M against the railing, which gave way. 
The animal went quietly over and as liis 
falling weighttipped th tear end of the «led 
on which Saxemith w e sitting upward 
with g Teat force, it threw him forward, 
as from n catapult, clear of hone and sled, 
and he struck the ioeb-Uw twenty feet 
from the bridge, evidc.-icly breaking his 
spinal column, as hd sh .wed signs of life 
for only * few minute after, Williams 
lost no time, after savi-' himself, in get
ting around the end <. the bridge s id 
down to where hit oo .iranien was, but 
the poor follow oonld r- t speak, and he 
died almost at oooe. "he bone, Which 
foil oloee to the bridge, was fatally injur
ed, it» back and n leg icing broken. It 
lay there for, perhaps, an hour when it 
was killed to end its sufferings.

Deceased had bee.і in dr. Morrison’s em
ployment for some thir.y years. He boro 
an excellent character I it faithfulness end 
integrity. He leave* . widow end five 
children, the eldest bring only thirteen 
years old. He owned i he hoAe in which 
he lived, nnd the fsuilh, therefore, have 
» roof over their heads, ..at the fatality of 
Friday morning haa deprived them of 
their bread-winner et n t-те when- they 
will most need him. Kuan sympathy is, 
therefore, felt for then 

The funeral of Mr. & xtmith took place 
on Sunday last at 2 o’c rak, and was vary 
largely attended. The -emaiei were con
veyed to St. "Paul’s C nroh, where the 
Banal Service was begi n by "the Rector, 
Rev. D, Forsyth, pad c -od, in the cus
tomary manner, attira -<reve in the ad
joining churchyard. The ceremony was 
rendered more than nan illy impressive by 
the sad circumstance- of Saxemith’t 
death.

in which n for
te Negaac where

rn deceased nearly thirty 
a my way to church this 
10 o’clock, and while pass-

con-

w* were much 
pleased to find everything in such good 
order, nnd all the inmates enjoying a 
happy New Year.

house and premises
routine charao- 

prmcipal parte being taken by 
Cameron, Aitken and McKay..

lit a tmnxv
Married at St. Lrjxrtt—The mar

riage of Mr. Wip. 'Radis and Misa 
Strang, eldest daughter of Mr. E. A. 
Strang, merchant ot Gketbam, look 
place at St. Luke's Metihiuiat Church 
on Tneaday evening at eigHt o'clock and 
was witnessed by a gethdfehg of their 
friend* whiob crowded m spacious 
edifice. The oeremooy wait performed 
by Rev. Mr. Harrison, pastor of t he 
ohuroh,Mr.Geo. Anderson being grooms 
man and the eieter of the bride brides
maid In the absence,through illness, of 
the bride's fstoer, she was èsoorted to 
the alter by her uncle, Mr. D .Cheemen. 
After the ceremony the young roupie 
received the congratulations of * large 
nnmbor of friends in the Sunday Softool 
room and, anheeqaently, joined ht a 
wedding supper at the residence of the 
bride's father, starting by the midnight 
express for Hamilton, Ontario, where 
they wOl spend the honeymoon. The 
presents of the bride were numerous 
and valuable.

meeting adjourned.
■ $

ptmto&iamt the §<nrtk 
£tmrr, etc.

was a

Hiv »or Sal»:—See Advt. ' The raibg of the bridge ia very unsafe 
and rotten in many plaoea.

DR. *. r. STREET.
James P. Street sworn: I am s Physi

cian and Surgeon, fore in Pariah of 
Chatham.

I have examined the body of John 
Saxamith aed found no bruises on any 
part of body, except a slight one on the 
top of head, merely of the scalp without 
nny breach of surface.

There we an appsreat fracture of the 
spinal oolana jest below the laat cervi
cal vertebra, bat not very decided. 
There were no other injuries visible on 
the outside tf the body.

My opieisa is that the cause of death 
wss general concussion of spinal chord 
with probable rapture of it 

VERDICT.
That the said John Saxamith of the 

Parish and County aforesaid, on the sixth 
day of January in the year aforesaid, 
while driving over the bridge crossing the 
stream at lomson’e Cove, it so hap pil
ed that the herie, which the said Jo hn 
Saxemith was driving, took n lit which 
caused him to fall against the rail of the 
said bridge, whioh said rail waa rotten and 
unfit for um, in oontequenoe of whioh rot
tenness it hicks, allowing the homo and 
•led and saH John Saxamith to be thrown 
over the sad bridge on the ioe beneath, 
the raid Join Saxamith thereby receiving 
such injurie of whioh he then end there 
instantly died. So the juron aforesaid 
upon oath tfureraid do ray that in manner 
and by metis aforesaid the said John Sax
amith accMentally, casually and by mia- 
fortune cane to his death and not other
wise, and it is the opinion of the aaid jur
ors that hat the said bridge been in proper 

for she

Отаїіад- *
The MmnfWAR Cooiren. 

Tuesday next 17th inst.

Ju> ПОГІШІЮ І МГЯ*

on
Б Bathurst Jam. 9th.

The "Rearin’ Game" has began hero for 
the reason. On Saturday last the first 
match was played between the Patron, K. 
F. Bans, Esq. and G. M. Dnnoan M. D,, 
Vine Fraudent. The rinks and srorra are 
aa follows:

uwork.

for sale. See ▲ tmt Зате.
The Advocate appears to think there 

was something unusual in the play ot the 
championship eonteat, whioh took place 
last Wednesday at the Newcastle curling 
rink, although our Information led na to 
believe that the skips, at all events, 
played a game that excited the envy of 
more pretentious ourlera. Th* Advocate 
ought to know, however. It rays;—Mr, 
James Mitchell skipped for one rink and 
Mr, Michael Adams for the other. 
Neither ot then gentlemen knew much 
about the game, but Mr. Mltohell had 
played “duck" when he waa a boy and 
was confident he knew something about 
ourling, while Mr Adams thought he 
could "scoot" stones along thdioe as well 
as any one else,» they selected their rinks 
and went to work. Mr. Thos. D. Adame 
looked after the interwta of Mr. Mltohell 
and gave some "valuable points" about 
the game. Mr. JohnNevin was one of 
those selected for Mr. Adams’ rink, but 
ha declined. Hi had? too much respect 
for Scotland's favorite game, he raid. 
Mr, L. J, Tweed:», who waa among the 
spectator», was asked to fill Mr. Neviu's 
place. Mr. Tweed!» had never played, 
bnt he had pitched quoit» and played 
"shinny" on tbs ws years ago and there
fore oould’nt see any rtaaon why he 
should pot ourl snoceasf ally.—Ha accept
ed and very soon "caught on’’to the princi
ple» of the game, aa he waa seen once or 
twioe chewing up hip broom and throwing 
the pieces in iron trails opponent's stones, 
Mr. Mitchell also soon got hold ot ths 
duties of n skip, and gave his orders in а 
sort of qaasi-ecientifie manner, though he 
at first persisted in saying "haw" and 
"gse" for “in turn" and "out turn." 
Ths gams prooeaded in Merrimao and 
Monitor style, Mr, Mitchell making some 
very good shots, but Mr. Азіата had the 
best rink, and with Mr, Twwdie'e byplay 
was able to draw gradually ahead. Near 
the end of the game the skips found It 
neeeseary to sit on the stones within the 
circle, as the atones sometimes myetsri - 
ously disrapesred out of the ring when 
placed there. The game caused a good 
deal of fun for the spectators. Tea ends 
were played, with a score of Adams 8, 
Mitchell 4, _______

Thl 7ММІІ Md ths Pilot*.

One hundred and forty vassals entered 
the port of Miramichi in the season of 
1887. The different countries 

1 prevented as follows :
Nationality,

Norwegian and Swedish,
British,
Italian,
German,
French,
Russian,
Austrian,

k:

/ The AoaiouArinut Society's winter ex- 
hibitioe is to take place on 18th—next 
Thursday. -•*

i TtoBieHLÀMD Socimr râ to hold ita
an nail raaetmg at Waveriey Hotel, New- 
eastts, on Friday (to-morrow) 13th inst at 
11 aXitok « tira forenoon.

A/ltnooK
Vice President, f 

Henry Bishop 
F W Cowperwaithe S. Gemmon 
W. D. Bowen D. Leahy
Percy Wilbur P. J. Barns
H. White,skip,20 Wm. J. O'Brien,iklp,7 

Svsuing.
B. Mallini 
M Elhettnn 
R. R. Hickson 
A. J. H. Stewart. У

vl
Patron s
J. R. Miller

in reference to the cruel treatment of the

Winter Exhibition.The Kouchiboüquac end Chatham 
mail » now being named under contract, 
with Mr. Robert McNenghton. It 
IravRa Chatham on Mondays and Thnra-

whero there’s no law for stilnrs." The 
eiplain and firat mate have skipped and 
the Vanoouver ia now deserted, only the 
carpenter being left in charge. The ac
cused are now being tried at the Circuit 
thurt.

W. R. Racey 
F. O’Brien 
T. M. Burns 
F. J. Gstain 
Ç F Bums, skip, 17 G. M. Duncan,skip, 17

Northumberland Agricultural Society 
will hold an Exhibition of Grain, Roots, 
Poulhy, Domestic Manufactures, Produce 
of tira Loom, etc., at the Masonio Hell, 
Newcastle, on this Thursday, 18th of 
Jan nary, commencing at 11 o'clock a. m. 
The prise liet ia aa follows. [Prisse ere 
premiums only, exhibitors having the 
privilege of selling exhibits or retaining 
•hem as they may desire.]:—

{
Invaluable to Readers.

day*.
We heartily commend LIUtU'i Living 

Aft, to our reading friends who have not 
access to a large number of the beet 
standard periodicals. It la a weakly 
publication, of alxtyfour pages, in 
magasine form and contains ths best 
articles, stories, etc. from all the leading 
British Magasines—thus collecting what 

,!• noteworthy from amongst ths mass of 
current literature and placing it, in the 
most available form passible before the 
reader. It ia invaluable to the man who 
has limited time for reading, and there 
art few who have opportunity, amid the 
various demands of business upon them, 
to read muoh more than is rontained be
tween the rovers of ths Aft, There is 
certainly, no other periodical whioh, at 
the price furnishes so much of what is 
excellent, varied and always interesting. 
Ths number dated January 7th begins 
n new volume—the one hundred and 
seventy-sixth—of this standard weakly 
magasine.

The first number of the new year haa 
ths following table of contents :—The Life 
and Letteia of Charles Darwin, Contem
porary Review; The Magic Fan, by John 
Strange Winter, author of “Bootle’s 
Baby, " etc., English Illustrated Migraine; 
MohsmmedaUim in Africa, Nineteenth 
Century; Lord Macaulay and Madame 
D'Arblay, National Review; A Dramatic 
Effect, Blackwood's Magasin»; The Future 
of the Negro, Spectator; Early English 
Navigators and their Nautical laatru- 
ments, St, Jams’» Guette; New Names 
for New States, Spectator; Old Silver, St, 
James’s Guette ; with choice poetry and 
miscellany. This, the first weekly 
her ol ths nsw volume, is a good one with 
whioh to begin a subscription, For fifty- 
two numbers of sixty-four large pages 
each (or more thon 3,300 pages a year) 
the subscription price ($8) is low; while 
for $10.50 the publishers offer to send any 
one of the American $4.00 monthlies or 
weeklies with TKt Living Aft for a year, 
both postpaid. Littell A Co,, Boston, are 
the publishers.

37of Riohibncto was in town yesterday.
Geo: F. Gregory, Esq., of Fredericton, 

— in town hast week.

Mb. D. Desboito s watch lottery was 
drawn at Campbelltqn Monday evening, 
Aid, in the presence of a large nember of 
ticket holders. Mr. R. O’Leary woo the 
gold watch, end Mr. Henry Gammon of 
Monoten got the silver one.

■ ■■ ■»
Buctoochs Mam Dbowhed:—The rap- 

tain of the Calais schooner Mary K. Ami
don, reports that on his , hat voyage to 
New York, Ben Baste rash, » sailor belong
ing to Boetoeohe, was struck by the jib 
sheet when the vessel wee in stays, knock
ed overboard and drowned.

Majority for Patron—IS 
A fier the game the party enjoyed an oys

ter topper at Percy Wilbur's restaurant- 
The member» of the club intend making 
themselves and their visitor» mere comfor
table during this season than they hove 
been heretofore. To this end they have 

- $2 00 already begun the fitting np of a spacioug 
-j 1 00 ente"room «lus front well lighted
1st Red Whrat, not lein than 1 bosh- 2 00 “d helted and trom which spectator* can

........  1 50 View the game with comfort—It will also
1 00 serve u a reading room for the member» 

of the club.

When Baby wrastek, we gave her Canterta,
Whoa the was» Child, she cried for Cssioria, 
Whra she became Miss, she clung to Clitoris,
When she had Children, she gave them Caster!»,

«

Grain.
let White Wheat, not 1<* than 1 

bushel...............
2nd do.

Hon T. W, Anglin retired from the Tor
onto Globe-staff laat week.

The wholesale dry goods firm of W. J. 
McMaster k Oo,, of Toronto, has suspend
ed payment, 
liabilities adb 
$400,000, '

. V2nd do.
3rd do.
1st Barley, not lew than 1 bushel 1 00 

do- 752nd
Isn't 10, 1888.

At n meeting of Bnthnnt curling club,
held tonight, regular skip» for the__
son were elected, via; H. White, F, J, 
Gstain, T. M. Burn*, R. R. Hickson, 
A. J. H. Stowert, P. J. Burns, Robert 
Miller. Skips for the boaapeil at St. 
John. H. White and F. J. Gstain..

503rd do. ............................. —
1st White Gate, notlewthan 1 bush. 1 00
*»d do. ............................. 75
1st Black Oats, not less than 1 bush. 1 00

The direct and indirect 
nnt to between $300,000 andrepair and a proper safeguard 

travelling ynblio such an accident may 
not have occurred.2nd do. 75

Relief Сонсжат:—On Tneaday even
ing neat, 17th inst. n concert is to he 
given in thy Masonic HelL Bathurst, the 
proceeds of which are to he devoted to 

Relief ДГоп4 in connection with the 
recent Cafoqnet Railway accident. The 
object ia so - meritorious that the house 
wiit eo doubt, be a full one.

let Norway Oats

1 -t Buckwheat, not І eel than 1 hash. 1 00
do. ............................

3rd do. ............................
let Timothy Seed, net lew than 1 

bushel

1 00
Rome, Jan. 10,—Sixty 

grime have come to Rome,
000 are Italian, 5,000 French, 4,000 Ger- 
mans, and 2,000 Spaniard»; 62 cardinals 
and 580 bishops are now here. In the 
Vatican exposition are 1,800 opened cases; 
500 sre not yot opened, 800 are still at 
tira railwajy station, add 000 en route. A 
new room is being built for 00,000 bottles 
of wine presented. The value of the pres
ents received amounts to 80,000,000 finira» 
and the money gifts to 14,000,000,

St, John, N. B, Jsn. (i, -Mr. Hugh R, 
Robertson, projector of thé big timber raft 
whioh lias recently oome to grief, arrived 
iu the city this morning. In en interview 
he stated that there will be no more tim 
her rafts constructed, but a timber ship 
will be built with spare and steering ap. 
partus, provisioned for sixty days, It ia 
not the intention to ssii tlio ship to her 
destination unless circumstances compel 
them te do so. Work will be at onoe be
gun on the erection of tira tiiip at tlio Fin
ger Board Joggiqs- Mr. Robertion does 
not feel at all disheartened by the disaster 
whioh attended the raft venture.

Sasefi BrldffU- tirausand pit- 
(H4hese 85,-

7-5

The Railway Guette has a strong 
article on (hie subject in whioh the num
ber of bridge accidents on both highways 
and railways, resulting from deficient con
structions, are pointed out The Guette 
justly says that “a proven tibia disaster is 
a orims " Yet how large a proportion of 
these casual ties oome within the preventi- 
ble class. Two recent accidents in New 
Brunswick were of this kind. We quota 
the Guette:—

Suppose we should nnd a man round 
the country to place a sign upon each 
bridge stating in plain terms the exact 
condition of the woik, we should have 
something like this: ‘‘This bridge it 
guaranteed te carry a moving load of one 
ton per running foot, but half that load 
will break it downs" "The iron in the 
bridge is etrs’ned to double the safe limit 
by the weight of the bridge alone; passen
gers will please to trud ему;’’ “Not 
more than one turn ate time mast go 
over this bridge, sad not over 20 people 
must oro-s st the same time; it ia liable 
to fall at any moment with a huvy load." 
“The publie is warned not to cross tin» 
bridge when the wind blows, as it hu no 
lateral bracing.” "This bridge will be 
closed until next summer, u the weight 
of the snow upon it is all that it can safe
ly rarr».” What would the long suffering 
tax-paying public say to notice» of this 
kind 1 Yet thit is exactly what ought 
to be placed upon a very large number of 
the bridges in this country.

2,1.1 75
50'

the Messrs- Dial Cheaman and D, M. 
Loggie have been chosen u skips of the 
Chatham rioki that are to play in the St 
John bonspeil.

.. 2 00
2nd do. 1 50
3rd 1 00

i. • 1st White Beans,not loee than ф bush. 1 50 
.. 1 00Тоєоооаяпто.—The opening of the 2ud 

Keeeubok Toboggan Slide, Nuwoa-tie, ; 3rd
wilt take pince on Friday evening, Jan. lit Peas, not len than 1 bathe! 1 00 
13, when the Osceola Club of Cii .tlurn 2nd 
and-Derby Olnh are expeced to atieod 3'd 
The Kvioobok Slide ia one of she be-: 
in «he province and every effort will he 
saede to make It а епоси». — Aduncate.

To The Pop».do.
do. 75

ADDRESS OF THE ARCHBISHOP AND BISHOPS 
OF THE LOWER PROVINCES.

Most Holt Father—The archbishop 
and bishops of the Ecclesiastical province 
of Halifax united among themselves by 
the bond of faith and fraternal love, and 
mindful of their devotion towards the 
Holy See, especially in this moat joyfol 
season, when the whole Catholic world is 
celebrating year jubilee, hasten to offer 
yon our congratulations and brat wishes. 
Together,with your Holiness we give joy
ful thanks to God for yoorpreserve tion to 
the fiftieth year of your priesthood nnd are 
ardently pray that yen may be spared for 
many long years to give admonitions re
plete with lofty wisdom both to the pfo- 
pheey.and the word of the Lord from Jeru
salem, which prophecy ia no leas perfectly 
fulfilled now of Rome than formerly of 
Jerusalem, you enunciating the tnw to be 
observed by nations in oivio affaire, and the 
true doctrine to be held everywhere by the 
people. This is indeed » oanae of jubilee 
to ns, most Holy Father, and a reason for 
rejoicing at the triumphs gained. Bnt 
sorrow and grief out their shadows on oar 
soul* when we think of you, the prieooer 
of a hostile power. We wh o live amid 
controversies that spring from false princi
ples or sre upheld by false dootrinee, well 
know the benefit conferred by you, moot 
Holy Father, on useful and accurate echo!- 
arehip by your encyclical letters, in which 
it is olearlv shown that all sound human 
knowledge oan be amicably reconciled with 
the dogmas of faith. From Zion shall 
go forth a law, spake of old the patrimony 
of the church despoiled, the moat sacred 
rights of your civil princedom attacked by 
force and fraud, aud shamefully trampled 
under foot Against these injuries done 
to the whole church ere raise our voice and 
we unhesitatingly assert that the civil 
principality of the Roman pontiffs should 
be restored to the successor of St Peter 
through the efforts of the Catholio world. 
May God grant that this year of jubilee 
may be written in the annals of theChureh 
as the year ot the restoration of the right* 
of the Holy See."

In the meantime. Most Holy Father, 
whilst we offer our congratulation», we 
beseech the Author of Life that He may 
lead yon by the hand safe and unshaken 
amid the changes of the world to a ripe 
old age.

75-lo
Àr-'do. 50

4Hoofs.
let Winter Potatoes, not leas than I 

bushel..
2nd do. ............. ............ ..
let E iriy Potatoes, not lees than 1

bushel..........
2nd do. .............
let Turnips (Swedish) not leas than 

1 bushel.............

:**
Bay du Vur.—The Rector of B*y du 

Yw, the comfoi t of whose hands werr 
so will orovided for by the Village peo
ple at Christmas, has experienced tlu 
effects of similar thoughtfulness for hi* 
feet on the pat t of his people at Bay du 
Tin. For these and other kindnesses 
he desires to return his sincere thanks.

The Horse.—Professor Ross of Fred
ericton gave a very interesting and in
structive exhibition of horse-bannling at 
Chatham Skating Rtuk on Tuesday even
ing. The attendance was f«irt but not 
aa large aa the merits of Mr. Raws’ me ti
ed deserved. This season of the year ia 
not, however, a suitable one for such w«»rk, 
and we have no dmbt that if the Pr * 
lessor should visit us in tile summer time 
he will have large audiences.

Special Evangelistic Services are be
ing held in St. Andrew’s Church this 
week. On Thursday and Friday evenings 
the Rev. Isaac Baird of Restigouche, will 
address the meetings. The public are 
cordially invited to attend. AU Christian 
workers are earnestly requested to аміЧ. 
Ushers will be in attendance to supply 
partie» with Hymn sheets, aud to conduct 
strangers to seats.

1

num-
ШШ 2nd do.

lit Carrot», not leu than $ bushel
2nd do.
lit Beets, not lew than $ bushelgS^T 2nd da ...............
bt Parsnips, not less than | bushel 
2nd da ...............
let Mangel WortseL not less than I

Bushel....... 1

the mq-mr.
Immediately after th. sooident, and u 

soon m the body had been conveyed to 
the home of the deoexted, whioh ia less 
than a quarter of a m l* from the fatal 
spot, Coroner Dr. John Benson empanel
led a jury and held an inquest The jury 
wu oomporad of:—Rosir Flanagan, fore
man; Wm. Irving, Chis. Gann, David 
Trevors, James McLsoi 'an, Alex, Robin
son, Miohul Cassidy. Діє evidence wu 
u follows:—

were re- k_.

No.
V 672nd do.

; 46Dairy Product.
1st Batter, not less then 15 lb», nor 

more then 50 lbs........ /.
20і 2m At Ratknret, on lb. S8lh In.:,. at thl. veil,ten,o 

of Hi. toe»', (ether, by th. Rev, U l). 1‘etere, 
Uule McKen.le to Thomae Abler, Bail., „I 
Shlppcgui, N. a.

At Nenan. on the Ub Imt., hy Rgi. ,1 Rob.
**w-

the ttb .lao’v, ms, Mr. Til,unis Л. iharlro ,,t 
NevoastlatoHlM AnnlcJ.ee McLoo.l of OUAliain.

wSLTUSS &
^.J.ngbwr Of I’.trlch ПІїраВМц K«, ,,r

« HardiogMsLiilan.2nd da ....
3rd do. ....
bt Butter. (Winter) not less than

. 1 5m. і 4 The MARRiAOEof Mr. Fred. Herding, 
of the Marine end Fisheries office, St.
John, and Misa Ida K. MoLellan daugh
ter of Hon. D. MoLellan, Provincial Secre
tary, wu celebrated lut evening at the 
residence of the bride's parents, Indian- 
town, in the presence of a large number of 
invited guests. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. O, O. Gates, pastor of 
Germain street Bipiist ohuroh. Tira brida 
was attended by Mias Carrie Holly, of 
Indiaotown; Мій Jaunie Winslow, ot 
Fredericton'; Miss Zone Allan, of Csrlaton, 
aud Mis. Ethel Stevens, of Portland. In 
her costume of autumn silk with pearl 
passementerie, a veil of tulle and orange 
blossoms and diamond ornaments the 
bride looked charming. The bridegroom 
was supported by Mr, W, A. Park, oo!. 
lector of customs at Nswoaitle, The 
spacious parlors in which tile ceremony 
wu performed were profusely decorated, 
the most conspicuous ornamentation being 
a wedding bell of roses, which was sus
pended between the rooms and beneath s-is 
whioh the two hearts were made one.
When the congratulations were over, ths 
guests were entertained at a sumptuous | 
dtjtuntr. The wedding presents contain- { 
id many beautiful and ooetly articles 

The happy couple have gone to the 
United State» on their wedding tour. »|, 
The beat wishes of all their friends for 
their future success in life will follow 
them,—Olobt. of 6th inst

». 6 lbs 1
Holiday Nets* from Harlwloki.

27tr dec.
Dear Advance,—Accept from year 

Hardwick» correspondent the compli
ments of this futive season and also a few 
notes.

1402nd do.
One of the pilots informs us that $9,- 

202.80 were the gross earnings for pilot
age during the past summer. As there 
are 30 pilots this would allow them $291,- 
27 apiece. After they pay out of this an 
amount for pension, to old pilots, and the 
axpeusee of the secretary and treasurer of 
the Pilot Commissioners, besides the ex
pense of maintaining four schooners, the 
sum left is very small.—The pilots earned 
less this year than for a number of yean. 
The returns to the government for the 
put four veers show that in 1883, with 31 
pilots, ths division was$595.91, more than 
double lut year; in 1884 it wu $490.44, 
in 1885, $379.01 and in 1886 $331.93, a 
gradual decrees^ while lut year it wa. 
smaller than aver. The 
which depress the lumber busineu work n 
proportionate injury to the pilotage busi] 
non of the port,—Xrfmxofe.

Poultry, Sic. 
lit but pair Geeee, dressed,
2nd do .............................
1st Best pair Turkeys.........
2nd do....................................
1-t Rest pair Docks.............

bt^ Best pair Chickens.",

1st Best dos. Eggs................
2nd do...................................

RICHARD Wl MAMS.
Richard Williams sw- -nr I am a labor

er. Live in the Par'ih of Chatham.
Work in tira employ of Aler, Morrison,
Esq. I have been acquainted with de-
roaudfortwenty-sever earn W. here greheut, whohu h.d charge of
T f „ "ОЄ1Лт' the Bay dn Via School.District No. 5, has
£7п£оГтеГ ....................... .. her posit*, u teacher of this

Alraue.quarter^ 7 this ffiornin.
Mter cleaning np the b. -o.we commenced other, who re-
« Vf’ , W‘ ТГ 'ї°ї gn,t severing the happy relation, existing
«hour putting th.lo.1 on, after which, th„‘n. Mis.Gjert, of N.wouti.
deou^vrent uptoM- Momsoo.hcns. .,C50 eugiged to fill th. place lately 
«4 aaked what he weald do next. He „ . . ІЛ. 
uid to .hovel mow, butapou Jroea.ed ^^„ія*,,on, district No 4.

Д 1 LL L У The Semi-ansuai o,arnica,ion of this
”P' e°,end * ’* “ th‘t’ W® „hod was held on Friday the 23rd. The
harnessed the only worh home that wasin th. Urn, put him in the sled and start- visitor, being Mre. Robermon. Mre. Jlo-

ed down tilt hill аг-WS th* bridge. After the usual onenioa extr [Ottawa Kvsnia» Journal.)

sled at onoe. Deceueo titting on ””Л“”*ТГ'і l. Va .1 b »h,ch f«M ro d,«.tro«.ly In St. John, 
the tail ot the sled and ,ed. no attempt writ..* by the third clau, while th. toach- N.B.are prodding with th«, work,
to jump. Th. horse daggered againrt «'«amm«l them m grammar. to hkv. on^ faint hopu of
the rail the rail broke b-.-idthg horse* and The fonrth сім. were th« .taming ptt.ng anything cut of the Stowart firm
sled .rent overtaking d .^ued with them. ‘he of th« ^nlt*d ^ “d »hf- ** ok‘m»d’ '»d*btod to tira
The height of the fall « shout thirty th.rowect «.were given by the pupil. Unk for a very large amount,
feet. Jut « the sled u going over th. ,howed ». toaoher look, forward to In « ..torvi.w with a St John OMt
edge of ths bridge it rip^d throwing »° very ab.Unt d.j-tor annexation or com- reporter recently, on. of th. liquidate™
derouw) intoth..ir.‘d hT fell about Г™1 ^ “”nd “d Pnmer tl4 the proaprot fo, redeeming the buk
tweuty.fir.ftot from tl.e bridge oltor of '‘'owed but H.poritore might
the tied on tira ioe lelow He never ”«lt Pnnti”* whlch *«У bad done on not come out ro well The aharskoldam, Mr. W. H. Russell, formerly of Mira-
sooke I ran down 1 о where he wu th*ir Then ,ollowed » ™»din« In «у event would have to be called ou miohl, N. B:, hu invented « elevator and
ijring, lifted hi. heal, .poke to him, >•»« by the third clasa for their double liability. "What are the tramway for loading aud discharging ships’
bnt he nevsr «.wend. He took oar , Fourth °el“ "* ^ ®x*"!“*d "Utmo. of th. Stewart firm, to th. UnkV urgoea v
very heavy breath an.’, no more after: d~w.ng, Som. very good .pscm.n.^of he was asked. He topiM, Itccuirts>a
He wu then quite de».’. I bailed a man *“ . T*™ exhlbl‘ed "Well,they owe buk about $350,000. •'»PP°rtmg a continuous belt to whioh, at

How a Weloozni Ohrtstmat Sams to who wu going up the 111, to run up to »ЬісЬ e «red au ameunt ofskill not often In tire scheme wl !h they submitted to i»totvals of three or tour feet, are attach- 
All article» exhibited, consisting tf Непу. Mr. Morrison’s house f help. He went bm»410 Ml,oola Th. third class their creditors In EnglMd, they offered «> table, on which to place the chests

Grain, Roots, Dairy Produce, Domestic Theholidav sun shone briahtiv on Tues »nd returned with Morrison and dr»» “®;r » ™ry neat map of to compromise with the bank on a buis ot ot tea »nd other msrohMdia», titnilsrto
Manufictares, etc., must be the produce ulwsvs Tuesday) Deo. 13th in New «other man. Mr. M .iron asked if he N° h **,n04' They ware also examm. $20,000, but the liquidetor. felt that this bucket, on a grain elevator. The
of the C -u »ty, rai.ed, made or produced d‘f' L^. SL when «та 2ИЛ 0î«d *“ d«^’ I •• He uid h. «d <» «» h.atoiy of the Domin.rok amount would be too .mall, and ao they ohtot or care i. plroH on on. of three

Recent DEATBB-Mr. A. A. Cowd.n by the exh.bitor m the year 1887 8, and Mm lnd' th„ Eltrmordi semi- would go for a doctor. luked th. other ot®hTтШаиГп' «d” th™ i^^d ”hi°h ^'ulted ™ the 4,fwt tf th" drok " It'flf

«I tinner Nelron one of the h*t known also the property of the exhibitor. Home- ..................... ..... man to bring his hen a end help to take . па i n, ana the ready «d o( tbo Kheme. The suit against the »'til» deck. It is here transferred with-

™ “ГЇТ'ГТЇЇІ’ЙЯГ? ™,™і, n-h—-—-і LL.,e“ ï.“„„tr. ÏÜÏÏÏ. 11 “

WEEk and WA* beried on Saturday. . . . , Gen’le O. T. Beauregardof La., and Jubal I beard was eubjeA t fttt but I had ReêitatioDi were then given the following e P|° Ie,ien^ liquidator for $280,000. тл*пй л« bl*
The funeral wu very largely atteeded. m„ and none will be received after 11 o A. Early, of Va Fortune took to ite old never seen him in on., * beiog tfat principal one. * He had omitted to take into account other 71»"* ‘bis |nvention one man it

Mr. Dan’l Fraser of Metopwlia, one tf clock, excepting by th, dec,s.cn of the ^ мгиіп,у 0ver . million iMm The railing of th, br > on both tide. Иа MkuL, ^Юпте Home Dur Fa, Ь‘ВЧ *** ™ '"Vî,"

the beat known men of that section of be*'d\ , fell from the wheel. No 53,459 drew the wu not eeonre enough tor pnblio safety. th,r_n | have been disolosnd since, and whioh be no need to areot tlie
the conntry, died on 3rd inst. Exhibitors tf poultry W,U do well to be ^ Prise tf $300,000, told in Ido not think, that, had tie railing Maggie McLesn ’The Boy for Me." liability np to #350,000, m direhaiging and

Mr. Ale,.McLeod, an old resident of Г frsetion, No 8,180 drew the Sreond bre, tf proper sire .nd reenred „ і. rl^ïntirabsV’ W. .Wt expert to get tire whole of thin TT* “‘ll ^*Ш h‘x®
Chatham, whore foreoute o< ih* weather ahow.a* geese, ’>•* . Prise of $100,000, also sold in fractions of usual with proper iron bolts and futen- Jams» Mills "A Bov’s Plea." however, one is to adjust the elevator to the
won for him much local distinction, wu with superfluous rem ts of b«r form tWlintjethe at $1 each scut to M. V Dan- ings, th. hone conic hare broken it Leo buplesso "A Little Gi«t," WHAT MR. STEWART SAYS. depth tf the hold as required and hoist
among those who died last week. vitality frozen m the thorax or abdomm- through. aT i. v-TT , „ w.,._____. ^... . away a, quickly as the men can pises ths

-------------  .1 cavities will be discounted. лк ' Wo^L^LlLla.: John blakelt Anni) Noble, "H«gnp Baby’s Stock- Wrihregard to th,» a Journal report- chest, or boxes on the elevator, The
A Hive of Industry -At the last ________ _ ...------------- Chu H. Sheffreen, Nor2 Ruretil Blue, John blakelt. ing..’’ - *ruw Mr. R, J. Stewart, tf Ottawa. tive power is to be aurmliad ih. .ll,.

reotthly pay there were 1,420 n.m-s oe Motliera' Boston, Mass.; two by James Thompton, John Blakely sworn, lam a laborer Jernl». Nolle, "The Round qf Life1' ) ' Mr. Stewart had e«n the report At dqnkre engine ? by the ship

sBero, rtfl .tthe Spring Hill collieries. 3« *nd 37 Union streeti St. Louis, Mo.; Liv. in the Pariti, tf Chatham, work in Ronati Duple.se, Tb. Iodspendut Hr«t he said he h.d remind from thn Hr,t Thi. invention of Mr IWawitl
Nam* begiming with Mao carry off the Castoria ia recommended by physicians on* by C, Fredericks, Norm«street, Bos- the employ tf Atu. Morrison, Esq. Farmer.1’ not to notice matters connected with the work a revolution in tlio steve lore bn.i.
pstn, there (raksg 948. Of this number lor children teething. It is a purely veger ton, Mass.; one by Wm, G«s*om, St An- Have known the decre ed for ten years. Gouffi Williston, "A Boy's Dream tf bank which possessed little interest for n,„ There is no doubt that bv moins of ‘

^a^Marfonslds, 14 of whom - ..Mr preparation, it, ingredient, are p.K drew near White St., New Qrltoto, U, He »u Working in Mr. Morrino»’. em- Blito." any except for thoto direotly concerned Z'inronti". a .turner e« W nZL !
tilths n___ The frrqueot l..h'd ..round each bottle. It in pleasant one by L C. Atwood, Benicia, Cal.; one ploy. He helped me t-load a sled with Huh*-t Willi,ton, "A Jolly Old Peda. --------------------- -------------------------------- -- ------------ —-----Ш W onlo»de<l

*1®01 /oto Macdoofld baa led | to the taste and absolutely harmleee. It | waa paid threegh Merchant» Rational j hay the moyning about 8 o’clock. We j gogU6,'

.. 1

1
I

EDUCATIONAL,

DIHTO2

Siddtuly at Upper Nelson on 
Alexander A. OowVen In ИІН 7Ш 
*n affectionate huebend end a 
leeve* a lam circle of frlende 
to mourn their nnd loee.

ГDominion end American peper* please

the 4th Jnn.,
m ye.tr. I to WAA 
lOVlItj. I'Hther And

Üi^nulntenoee
Iron Bridges:—The third iroo^bridge 

teat for the government by Mr. Alfred 
HameS of Sk Mery’s was completed last 
week, across the Dennis stream near St. 
Stephen. The abntmdnts tf this bridge 
Were built anew tf granite laid in oement. 
The next iron bridge to be put up.by Mr. 
Haines for the government will ho across 
the Mednxnikeag in the town tf Wood- 
stock. Thi

Domestic Manufactures.
1st Woollen Socks, not less than 3

pairs................... 1 00

.
f
: опру I

Л75do.2 id — . .................. .
1st Woollen Mittens,not less than 3

pairs.................. 1 50
1 00

^cw^dvcrtvr.nncnje»
2nd do. ...........................
let Flannel all wool, not less than 10

yards ............... 1 60 HAT FOR SALE;№ wme CAUSES
2nd dO. • a a
1st Flannel, Cotton and Wool, not

less than 10 yards 1 60
2nd da ...............................
1st Checked Homespun, not lees than

10 yards..» 1 бо
2nd da ...... .......
1st Homespun, all wool not less

than 10 yards.... I 60
2nd dO. a • - a • » ........
1st Homespun, Cotton and Wool,

not leea than 10yds 1 SO
2nd da .................................. 1 00
1st Blanket» (pair,) all wool............  1 60
2nd da ... » tf.-».»» » » » - » • 
l*t Blankets (pair) Cotton and Wool 150
2nd dO. aa....%Fsesa * vv
1 t Blanket* (pair) Cotton and Wool 1 60
2nd do ............................ .. 1 00
l*t Best Plaid, all wool.........,,
2nd da .... •»»•»..».»» 
bt Hooked Hearth Rug... Л.
2nd do* .................. .. Л .
let piece of Hooked Mattiag, not 

lees than 3 yds long and 1 yd w’d 1 60 
2nd do ..........
Knitted Under»,.................

. “ Drtwers.................
let Other Knitted Articles

1 00
The Subscriber ha* foi fifty ton* prime 

hay turn tim f»mou* StewRvt or "Kevgumii'i r*nn 
Bnthuret, which will bp foM In ounutlticN 11 suit 
purclueer». Appl) at the Mvrrv isubie.

Fghb ll. SHAHLR.

will be begun early in
1 00

r Bell, who bnrglarieed Mestre. Flab 
•sd Sutherland fc Creaghan’a • tores nnd 
enfw Neweutle, end wu »rnt to the 
penitentiary, from which he recently 

ped, is reported to have spent his first 
few days of liberty at Seek ville with the 
relatives of a fellow-prisoner named Gil (is. 
A telephonic герої t that he wu caught 
near the region tf the north pole while 
endeavoring to break into the aurora 
borealis with an icicle, lacks eonfirmaiior.

1 00 Chathim, 12th Jsn. 1141

Blacksmith’s Coni1 00

quantity of^rBUttksroltb*»n?oAind

ALRX, MORRISON, 
Cl Ark’s Cove.

*ЩЕ
і oo

ChtthaieJsn. 12th IMS.1 00
(Signed,)

O’gRIKN,
Archbishop of Halifu. 

John Sweeny,

k

Teacher Wanted.■» 1 00PouncaL. —The Neweutle Liberal 
Conservative Club hu elected the fol- 
fcwing officers for the ensuing year.— 

W. C. Analow, President
, 1st Vice President. 
2nd “ "

A Mlrralehl lavwter.75
1 60 Biskop of St John. 

Peter McIntyre,
Bishop of Charlottetown. 

James Rogers,
Bishop of Chatham. 

John Cameron,
Bishop of Antigonish.

Wanted Immediately, a Second Class Female 
Tssohsr to tahs charge of the School In District 
No I, Is)war Napan, Parish or (НепеІ*. Good 
itiattoOM muri scoompany the arolh «Men. 
Apply, stating tarns to

. 1 00'

Ж Daniel Нош 
John Clark,
Dr. A. C. Smith 3rd "
John Robertson, Jr., See. Treasurer. 

J. R. Lawlor, Assistant Secretary.
The president’s «mial report wm a 

most «nique end contradictory compo
sition which reed like « Advocate edi
torial «d wu therefore both crude end 

" АЧҐ illogical

. J 00 
1 00> l(

A- О. M. GUlUa,
8*e’y to Truetee* :

. Ш r light wooden frameworkI 00 lit1 00
Tm 50 NOTICE.2nd do.
I 1

”]M.WIW8J fit Lhfilhint Jlini’tli)l| 1 о tlio V‘»Wll 
orcbAtheiu apd thu River Mh-amlchi. t .цсіііог 
with the HUti-mg ашл other In if nnd dim, cny 
CaHmocted with thoMid lino чГ rellwnv.

Dattu the 2UU <ta> of Ьосетікі, \IS onoe
). 1887. 

3. B. bNOWUALL
Avplluanl,

■ V

Shingles !
bk

1 1I

•xm meWr-
Г4

ж і
tiSs.fe

x

:
BKiB

Wsll made and atcreawnable price., „ Tna Pat 
resv Chatham,Children Ory tor Pitcher's Castoria. ОВЮ. CA8SADYI
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